A: Information Booth

B: Entry to Veterinary Medicine Building
- Admissions Booth

C: Lawn, West Side of the Veterinary Medicine Building
- Purina Pro Plan Performance Team

D: Zalk Veterinary Medical Library
- Special Presentations (see schedule for times)

E: Veterinary Medicine Building: W233, W235, Histology Lab
- Comparative Medicine and Pathology Club • Homes for Animal Heroes — Histology Lab
- Herpetology Society • Zew Club — W235
- House Rabbit Society — W233

F: Veterinary Medicine Building: Anatomy Lab and Auditorium
- Bone Display • Surgery Bears — Anatomy Lab
- Student Panel • Admissions Presentation — Auditorium (see schedule for times)

G: Veterinary Medicine Building: Adams Conference Center
- Animal and Plant Health Inspection • Bayer • Boone County Animal Care
- Broad Spectrum • Columbia Second Chance • Hill’s Pet Nutrition
- Missouri Department of Agriculture • Mizzou Housing and Residential Life
- PALS • Royal Canin • SAVMA • USDA • US Veterinary Corps

H: Veterinary Medicine Building: Adams Patio and Lawn
- Raptor Rehabilitation Project • Information Booth

I: AV-15 Parking Lot
- Food Trucks

J: AV-16 Parking Lot
- Boone County Police Dogs • Boone County Fire and Large Animal Rescue
- Central Missouri Humane Society • Clydesdale
- Columbia Canine Sports Center • Everything Greyt
- Missouri State Highway Patrol K-9 Unit • PetSmart Charities
- Shelter Medicine Club • Surgery Trailer

K: Veterinary Health Center
- VCH Tours • Barkley House • Cedar Creek Therapeutic Riding
- Equine Lameness Demonstrations • Research Center for Human-Animal Interaction
- Student Chapter of the Veterinary Emergency and Critical Care Society

L: East Campus Drive
- CVM Mule Team

M: Trowbridge
- Agricultural Animals • Bovine Club • Farrier Demonstration
- Horsemanship Demonstration • Swine Club
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

9:30 a.m.
Horsemanship Demonstration
Trowbridge

9:30 a.m.
Purina Pro Plan Performance Team
Purina Dogs
Veterinary Medicine Building West Lawn

10:30-11 a.m.
Getting Into Veterinary College
Student Panel
Auditorium

11 a.m. to Noon
Why You Want a Veterinarian With you on Your Trip to Oz
Presented by CVM Dean Carolyn J. Henry, DVM, MS, ACVIM
Auditorium

11:30 a.m.
Purina Pro Plan Performance Team
Purina Dogs
Veterinary Medicine Building West Lawn

Noon to 1 p.m.
Questions and Answers to Applying to Vet School
Presented by Kathy Seay, Admissions Manager
Auditorium

12:30 p.m.
Farrier Demonstration
Trowbridge

1 to 1:30 p.m.
Poop: Insight Into Our Mysterious Microbiota
Presented by Craig Franklin, DVM, PhD, ACLAM and Aaron Ericsson, DVM, PhD
Library

1:30 p.m.
Purina Pro Plan Performance Team
Purina Dogs
Veterinary Medicine Building West Lawn

1:30 to 2 p.m.
Why We Do Necropsies!
Presented by Fred Williams III, DVM, DACVP
Library

2 to 2:30 p.m.
The Evolution of the Scarecrow: You Don’t Have to be a Superhero to Survive in a Toxic World!
Presented by Tim Evans, DVM, MS, PhD, DABVT, DACT
Library

Thank You to Our Generous Sponsors!
Bayer
Boehringer Ingelheim
Boone Electric
Hawthorn Insurance Group
Kia of Columbia
MVMA
Orscheln Farm & Home
Purina
Royal Canin
Sydenstricker
W.N. Farms L.L.C.
Zoetis